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-- ~ -~ ~ --- ~-~~---~--- and prayers; had sent intentions to the t
intention box, which stood in the chapel, I
and had taught Hilda tosay an evening9 a: .H iise .oi1  prayer fo hier unknown kinswounan.
Her prayers were certain y anawered toe

f their fuUest extent. "The child wili bet
hore in the murning if shearives safely, a
and I nnight take Hilda with nie to the

FASHION AND FANCY. and sprinkle over half an ounce ofgrated station," Mr. Weatheringtoinsaid, beforet

cheese. Place before the fire to brow, parting front bis motiher.
S is too early forhgenuinenoveltc n or in the oven for ten mlinutes. Serve The morning broke clear and briglht.fg. wraps whicb can bebacceptbutas hot, with snail trianglesof toast forrning Hilda, wio was an early riser, was al-

be reogng style f e ' a border round the dish- ready at play in the garden, and whenfew modela which are at leat now neay
serve as suggestions of thmîugs ta conte. grandai calle i her te breakfast atîi
Capes and jackets will both be warm, [wRa'STEN FOR 'E "TRUE WITNEss."3 t ber Ébat lier liule cousin frontV
and tie latter, eut iîh locale fronts andà JVIT N- ras comnt u visit lier, and Liuîi
sack hache, scn destined to teadthe YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT. papa would take lier with him to t-e
style in coats. They are made in smooth-- station, she danced for joy and was soon
faced cloths and in velvet as el, when THE LOST TOPSEYS. ready to st n ag.
the yoke ie usually trinîrned 'vit-h jet. The traLin seecmed aî long titueointY
The plaited baek is nuch more graceful nv " w 1,INOA." coiing to ite impatient child, who
than the straight cut, and the yoke of in one oif the many little haplets that bt up a contant streani of questions
the velvet coat is covered with colored about the nv arrivai, buth er father
siik passementerie, white black accor nestle b>' tle shiores of oîtr utajestie St. wa ittîcl tee buqy tith bis uwîî

iou-pait.ed chiffon fortis the epkulets Lawrence live liree happy and care-free thouights to pay any heed to the child.
nd full ncck ruche. people. Theeldest, and, on that accotint, At last the train steamed into thesta

anotr eak rcf black coth islightl nost important personage of this triç, lion and a child was placed in Mr.
.urved at te aide seani to fit into theis an old lady vith snow-white hain and Weatherigton's arms by the conductor,
Agure, and ti.leuinces is anatgd in a kindly placid face; this is Grandma. The litle girl was about the s.nie age
gr decided box plaits. The epalet Sie is sitting int a cosy roon and frontus Hilda, perlap a year older; but s e
"ecof white satin, cbeleey beaded wit lithe window she catit see her little grand- lookeil the exact couinterpart of lier
black. Capes are cut reasonably full childi a play in. the garden. Presently country reanred cousin, for she Was very

and more sloei on t-e shoulder to he child contes i and seate herself on a pale and there was a very sad expression
sang graceflîiy oven the dro tug low stool at ber grandumother's feet. She il her eyes. When she saw H ildat

e n na is about Ilve years old, a very pretty face, standing beside lier fither, she kissedd
aleeves, and i iised ttne neck witla and dark hair and eyes. Grandna looks her fondty, and the! trio was soon whiri-ruchte of ibbon knà chiffon, uniesse mode dojwn at lier and woiiders if sitelever hileigaoiglt luiatrud oir

ef cloth, when they have a lhigh standing dv ing along the pleiuant road towards
rOne m el is carried out i it lonely tu live byhierseif, and with this home.

.oladcr.hOes ine-toubght site says to Hilda. iho seemis to Grandmna avis in the door-way to wel-ac fducuestin, decrated eith ap- be ini a "brown study,' aWhat are you cone the lonely little girl. Wvhei sheplique figures of colcd vevienter wn th thinking of, Hilda, dear ?" cauîght sight of the pale, delicate child,bud lias a V of backveithb a Ilri ofthe .The child turned and looked iup at the her eyes tilled wit tnears, lor the littte
back aid frontidged 'ith atrll Of kind old face. and answered :'Iwas Grace remîinded ler forcily of thatblack kilted chiffoni. wî.hîng, graindia ht1adsnehr e

A nother cape is lecidedly a suni ier titi_ t-hait I had some other other chitklthait shLe lad alwtys luved so
garmatent, and is miae of gauzy black girls to play with. Of course I have mîyt> mtuchl.
aradine over tblack glace silk lining. rabbits and my lanib, but youî know, "This is Grace, anther," apasaid,
Chine silk Ilowers are applied it in- grandna,.thiey do fnot know whl I " and sie has comte L le lnî's friend0
tervals with opal colored heads anit teling themli niy secrets. înly my lusey and sistter."
black paillettes, and the rufile on the caun understand." rndmta went up-stairs tonipck the
edge and ruche around the neck are Grandma was rathen surpri.wd that newcotmer's trunuk, and wase losely fuI-
double, of black chifiron over white, the sanie thotiîL sitouîld have occuipied lowed by the two children, who hald niaw
Tailor-ni:ide capes are in all the shades both their niids at the saie timie. becomtue quite clautty. Thev buth

f c , h r w it ce Never tmiid, Hildia, perhapis youi mîuay watched the prigress of the tunîptekinug
silk, and a stylish high collar is cut out h ave some one Lo play with yet. lut I wîth interest, until grandma hehi up au.
in squares aroundfi the edge, wliere it nIs seed t it sntar supper tinne, and pipaI old rag dto1. GraceL took it eagerly.
faced with velvet. wil sotto be in, so vou iust Iot letI hiti Oh this is Tpsey, ad I love lier so

see that yotu have been frettitig, 'or tti miuci" she sid, giving lier pet a great
would iake lirn sald " imîîg. " 1 have aI deaur Topsey too,"' saii

HOMiE MATTERS. ; Hilda who is comlletely comtforted lilult, runr.ing off to get lier trtîsture.
w-sniltolillit hia ginigercakLe (which grandinothers l.oera h :Ii1->Warni feet- are ait essential to hifrepii.y iys h passet t lu-re

tess and health. and if*etroperafootweartm lwaîys ti cuarry about withf them) wias fnot t sp)L irunt ththct theltilireu
doges aot kee i yourt fcet wai rm fouwir taikes her tetmr Topsey and sit(s dovwn onut had not explored. Grace was delightedt
better consult a physician and get a the dtoorstei t wait lir fatither's ecinig. .with the rabbits and imb, for in her

tniefr urt s uysmwichi in aut Shtesooi sees hint throughf th bushes, short city life si lid jeverseen ali-
probabiity run dwnu. Generally, how- aru s to t-eil im all tue news ut the mals cose enough to be friendly wit
ever cold feet tire the result of improper tg . le is a t , so ll r-e nun, withi them. Many, many pleasaniit paenes

foottdre!sing, the shlape oriaterial be- deep tfurrows% uI isbrow, wceven t-hey ihad that tirst short sumtenier of
foot- dsin Orina s lenaotrisitul nly 'ite's unrelenting tiiger could not have 4ace's naew life, and perhaps i %tas bet-

for wn wetuutOrd .her i itshestsleplaced thure, for lie 6stilli u the prime ter s, for site did nfot feel the lo s of hierfor ssarm 'veatitFr and 1ev chocs, as it t ie u utrttu er ie[nnu-deuun nthr tus ututicli aL4 ric uOhirisu'
lack-s both porostty and capacity for Of life, hitreair and beard lire prenui-
absorption-beigiIthuirspe- trely grav :but- witlil his is a prepo. uid

m ch lik n No ot cat rou sie.tigt' and ligure,ridoubt 1 an extra Then,_ whi en atatun cuamfie, thiiy ivent 9
ircluarmît is gi- ti lis ex pressive ftaturos on itutting ex-trsions, of oirse always

aiLlier conîfontible or ligetalt-lu>if k-e4~b ii-o tnesf i-uees. fu aclipuauMt! ,xui tvoMi-iI'îises
a perpetual bath of its own enianatittrfedeatwo.M i)TseyS.
andexcretions. Leatier,especially tht the death of l wiife, h oughl t tlthis It s durig ne of tltse trolicsthit

of t-he more >ous varieties, may h hone so ti t his little Hiluiht i.igiht they retiriited without their charges,
for ie uî 'eutfor(ci i have-t the bnlt Of pure country air, is andîl, being weury with tlie da's exer-toleratied for the outside, buit for col ky-hg a hetVTe

weather it shouldasvuyss-aeined with site was a sitkly milttthetii. Ty ti< ni, the. w t re not ised until the text
woollen cloth, or bet ter, with wool fet. hiad lived liere quiely for songe yeirs, nIîtîrniig, wlien a hîuunut 'wils immnnediately il

In fact for ll cold climtats, an o and wlen papa hadlt spokent of leaving coiituniiiced lf(ir the lost pets wvithott1
thor tieir snug hoiei ainil rettirniing t-o tI ail. 'le pour little tnes vere incon-1

aity, granidima said it wouild be far better IîlatIbl, util pitia promisied hit graInd-
in nyvnrAfooütgear maide frmni .1,1&ùétoemoinnt!here th were, and so we u tia wSould tike thei into town the firet

wool felt approaclues the ideil. Accord- tint them. tinie da. 'Ty were well pleased wi thing tonodern notions, aniy ino ut in one ,io to rettau tU the otiers. the rleSpect, su )accordingly tey si iuitpart 0, the body may le occasioned by .'e hud taken tlir supper, and thei next da- but ote, Tîte town i% w
somte irritating cause far retmoved fro.iuHi i.thuwaus put to rest for the iight,i whtnt -vr ; lauîtiful -I ie to the littie girl.the seat of trouble. Just- how this 1is
ctn,~- tlwuvi sbu' îhînrly extulirucîî bri, pa'pui drets-iltu It-i-r n 'm(ia ii .i pockci t- R ýif uvL.t'u tley %u-ri'! al o il t-o ecuuuî1,411'La

c-aotawysb cueearyt explamedaî Granditt looketd rither sutrprisedat this, dl t-heir joy kuiewlt nu boundcsiui. echthat; such connlectionl doe-s somletimeis las they seldomn received any niews lroi ethoepaetl elpeae ih
exist is beyonddi itluiitt. the niatter tuhtey eat n rci biyond, but ait i ii w treamrer. They both felt tIt
unden diiseîîssiei, il' tilt' tiers-esof LI),, ilte grvnut- nuisy ss-onfl c oilttiatd tlgi i %b tlfi ii

unerdscsso, 1 ln ereso tefor lher son to sp)eakF ý.s sid :. Mother, Ts, %.ywals 1 jil, pretty iiine fc r suich 1
whole boyiv ure irritated by ai. tight shoe, ' this is frot Lo uis- \svely d l,t e<- d tht ra
ur the extrimue cdiii nuesis ittof the extremi- Gran seeme is t wu sonbl uatisn Hildahs tatFor
Lies nakes extra demaud11 unp n tu)ie blouil.t t th ilu td inteligence, I eml wiekS ih-thev wer cott.dlton
luippIy, thiere is ither nrve hirce nor f-tt nt-l iangr iri titaitan elfort. thecr h useb thei tIi v fillrins, they 
bloodeno leftfor o1hierifutietions. againwaitedl or li-r si.n to contili Ut: ieren k-t-plit us, dressingtg tltii' toll, witlt

S- She slays shue i setuin tug Ler Iittle Grace nanh s elue]p. luit whei tliheoveltyUSEFUL RECIPE to us, and begs aue t-o tcare ier as iy had mt-rit oi they longed for the sigit of
SERVING AFTEINOON T. owl, tld,' ie add d rev-rttly. " ith the i lt-uttered faces of th Topsevs.

tnnoon iea maniy be served ii a vt- God's huly help thut- is what t- will to if ran a, who had ben wltchinug the'n,
riet. of-ways. The hostesniay brewitlier- itca makie any titonmt-ient ior the noiethecag, and seretlydecided

it a t o . h b i te past." ite stroig uii bued lis leid to mi tke tlien each a do s she tas verv
elon; ste p nty m hke tt l eYpouri nug and ua storn of e noti onî passed over clevr at t-his work. Tie ther wo lois

boiling s-aer oae a tea-ball, or hilmt. ere put away to be takent uut wlien they
it.nuay hie sen-ed lîy cithen a man or aitid e Is that ail, Joint, ear," iskei grand- wer tircd oftle ionie-tade ones. Whent
servant in ttere<iîîitg-root. lts proper nia, partly to conceulier ousut agitation the t ivru.duils were made the littled
accoutupaxuiuxents are sugar, cneam, siced and partly toarouse lier son. He looked girls passu a nuicht pleasianter winter

e , eoit-ber wafers thin at!- tout wardly can. thnlu if obtiged to tell their ' secrets' toc
emihaon ae. No, niother, Loo says she will go to a wixen-faced " confidante."wiches or cake. the convent near by and renain there Wlien spring cane they were gather-

mitsD mtICE PUDDINo. tîntil it pleases Goti t tuake lier. The ing Maîyflowersi in a sniall woods near
The following receipt for iced rice pud- doctors say sheti tcannever recover, and t.heir honte, when they came acrose their

ding bas always proved satisfactory: so she has taken this neans to let us lost dolls lyingside by side on a miaes
Take one-half cupfulof rice, a tiny pinch know where she ii. But, nuother, i will of leaves exactly wher-ei- they haîd left
of saît, and pour over it a pint of cold read you partof ber letter, and lien you t-lem. How tenderly they carried the
water, and boit thirty minutes (that is, cain judge for yourself: I lwould not renains home, and i ad papa inake a
thirty minutes after it commences to write to you now, niy dear brother, only little coffin into whih tiey put their
bail.) When t-be waiter has ail boiled I know thtaL t u ca bear not ill wvill t- doIlle andl buriedi themt beneathi a spread-
away a'tdd (vo cupfuts ni' milk, and put wa.rds au dyinîg womnu. I liav-e taken ing rose trnec. Ini t-bis way t-hue twso
in a double boiler. When the mixture rooms in t-le peaceful shtelter of a con- Topseys were nover quite forgotten, for
bas cooked v-ery soft, andi no mnilk is ieft vent ttear bore. Do ntot Jet Grace know t-be roses reminided lte chiildren of thatI
on thbe rice rub throughu a sieve ant! put uwhlent t leave tihis vort!, uts I hiave (toldi long andt happy summîter when they irst
baîck in t-be boiler; thicken wsith t-hre-e lien I wats seniding lier t-o yu on a vnisit. became acquainted ne with t-le ot-her.
eggs, beateni light, andit a ha-If c-upfuîl cf I fear it may proue au life's visit. The "a WVNoetA" (iSABELLEt WYNN-E.)
augar. Set in a cool place. Flav-on wnith good Sist ers have pîromised t-o write t-o Windsor Milles Fvb. 20 1890.
vanilla. Whip a pit otf cneam andi tadd yeu after my death. I doe înot wish that''•
to the putdding. Freeze aus > ou wsouldt yo should leave yur hionne t-o ceoie t-o
ice creaml. -me, becatuse the etnd is so nlear that I ST. ANTrIONY 0F EGY>T

PuDOUia SAUCuas. shtallihas-e long ceaised Lui exist ere yen -

a. cup et butteraJ db epu nf sgin Gafc drach eau lutr huandl gently on ber "ui- I.tl Aitu uVOt "itstutusEcT orit- y îi.
Pn .etit sl- h .iic ant dnte sn' mat he l>ukh td t- ie fae luTHtERi cAi.rAGHAN S'u LEcTUittiE-.

n-ld cf ieinon i, gond a uvel us sinpîn Ho seenîced to reuid her t-htuighs te orle 'The Catholic Y. M. S. Literany Ac-eut
A Jhiqui sauce made by boiling t-be satid,atlthoungh bis eyues were dimmned us-tl hdemy hed their uweeklyi> confeèreunce last
sugair witha.cupfuilofwuaterandlpuring t-ears: "I amu cominxg lu> iL, nmother Wetdnesd!ay ev-enintg, in their IHadl,E 9
on Lot-ho lemton juce anud rnmd, with ua goodi dean."> He referredl tii t-hi letter againu, St-. A texandler street. Mr. J: J. Puitter-
bit cf hutter and! a littlei gr-at-ti nutnmeg, buît- t-le wr'itinug waus soi indtistint t-bt lhe son, fl.Ln., presirded. Two~ well rendeîrud!
is equally good. Aniothber melthodi is tut conld searncely rtead it, s. hie drnew t-hie derhîîimations wenre much uapretiated!;
pane a lemon us thlitnly as posei ble, t-hen lamîp cloier anî t in-tued : "J i a Thie Midnighi MuSirder " by Mr. F. 6.
remnove the white skini anid cul t-he fruit. hatppy thaut Graice is a Cat holic, mauy she- (f'Reiliy; an "ut aThet D)yig Actor~,"' by-
in very thin slices, tauking ouI the-seeds. prove il. hettetr tîne thanu hurr mtother, bîut Mr. Frued. McIKtemuiu.

Cut the y'ellow ind intto nlarrow strips I havse reptentedl of t-lui [pust anid amr now- Theuî Presniu t- t-luen lint rucedh Riev.
and hoil witl a cupt'ul of sutgair andi onte aItpeuace with a-ll. i forgzive you, deaur Jarmî s Ctalhiuhan, whou, acucordling to
of waut-en. Pour over t-hie lemon anti brtther, for yur jn-ut anîger uti t-l nme, andtu ftrumisu', distotr-u il oni tie "a Lirei a-rd
serve. Either' of these nmay be thbcikenied I beg of youu in re'turn t-t .pa rdion uue 1er- D<us rof St. A tu u boiny of Egypl." St.
vit-h a teaspooînful of donstaurch if a -theEpainî I liavte caustud you atnd mty huov- Anithiuuon [j tipen ligypt, the au hier ot-

t-licker utauce is preferred,. ing rut-hîer. -Sst i t eltiusnt- iiuitln eh-euit li liouhu-i
Ati i. i nini ore ti-uu-îy. IClu i Shttii nluir imi i n't yiu r 25. t tArit, ur' i'e

ANI)un csES. tinish this letter, I bceg yau nd iother alone, in u cave n thti sihore. t.oi Red

Take. two ouncesof nacroni, break it to care my tent little Grace, woli, us you S-. 'A aillt, nulr ut rets, uwas his bu-t.

into pieces aboutt- ne in ili legthu, see, I hai ared after youtr oin dear ani u slice of brmad, iwit-lh sult.I, lis dauily
andbil itin plents- etsalt-ed boilin. wife, ts thoutighi she wer yotur uwn pitame. AD. 1. Later. lue t.i l

water tintil tender. If the miacaromlisi chi-d.' .ii. hiyui the Nile, iidîi th t lie silence
ftirly nevw. it will boil inl ial Ian houtr ; The letter, aLt this foiit, was blott t.ed, andthu stlitude of t-ho 'hul id, m the licart

if old, it, will take frin three-quarters to us t-hotugh 0t ,weury mother'eart hit of th liiyan D srt. In tlue oatirt,
one hour. Wien donce, strain it and put spent itself in teirs. Mrs. Weathering- tii maiiny mîîonîksu, whotn is reutation
aside.& MeIt half tn ounce of butter in ton and her son stt Itonr ut-ter ttheir ac- for sanîctity n.doiniuiess dreu w bout.
a saucepan, remove frrm the tire, and cuîatomed houir diselsing the dauightcr laiium, titled! t-hei ot-wt sti-ip o(l h nd anid

btir sitnoothhy in a qiu rarter of an ouince and sister, who. i.n spite ot h r open r.- put ulp their lealy ituts. and iet- togt ier

oflour. add a teacupid f milk, return belHion in marryingoittof her faith, they only iorprnayer atnd! tlie ren'ding of the

t-o it te fire, and stir unrtil it thickens and both dearîly loved ; attd ilt hIough i tttt h nduHoly Scriptures. Ii 3JO, St. k acomius,
s saooth, add half a teinsoontiii of mada' been years since they aid heard froin
iiustard, a good pinch of cayenné an dlier, they still e unuug to tlhe ope talitih sEra

X guart&'r of a ten]spoonful.of salt. Boi would retuirfirn to the grand o filit Ifc of o 'L MERITIs te character-
'y~l1~tn ienove firmt-be fire> aad isd i lip er illenu. :-IL ii.] beet i LItîRt-ie tt-o f Jlood's Sàr&sapanilla. It

re ave omne ounce ol-grated objeet aIways in view thbat- graad1husa cures evenaf ter'othor poeprautionsfail.

-h n « inuto a buttered; soup pa offered up her. uunerous communions NLY HOOD'5

an Egyptian too, enlarged on the An-1
thonian acheme. and founded in Tabenne1
Island, on the Nile, eight regularly con-1
stituted mo4nilur-ries, with an Abbot forj
each and sitapî ri'.r General for all. In
the neantimne, a Authony viewed. witt
an iIl-concealed conplacency, his vast
dominion of holy souls, and prided in hie
title of Ftlheroftnueuniversacenobetical
family, he was told, in a vision, that a
three days' journey, througlh lande un-
trod by hlim or by his disciples, would
lead him to a cavern. watered hy a fresh
running brook and shaded by a row of
palm trecs. He sprang to his feet at
once, and, with staff in hand, set ont for

te new herr itage, A.D. 341. He met
iliere PLaUJ the 1 lmirmit. tweiity years
longer in te wild woods than lie, 113
yem<rs old, in his vonth an eveitnes of

iht' persectition of the Eîîîp;'rtor tci
living on the pa]ni tree fruit, clad ini a
inantie of interwovei eaves, and ct ofl
front all communication wii h te onter
worid. They conversed quite a while,
and prayed all niglt together. Before
hie parting hour Paul remarked :I ani

now drawing to ny eid, and I desire ny
hody to be vuried in the mante tit
Athanasius gave you. Anthony went
back for it, but, when lie retuirned to
Paul, lie found him deia upon his kners,
A D. 348. St. Attthony died A.D. 356,
at the age of 105. At the tine of bis
death there were, ail in ail, between
runnks and s, seventy-ix thoiusand.

in the 85 years of his solitarv career,
apart front his stupendous work of ruîonî-
asticismî, he pleadvdvith St. Atltntmitis,
at Alexandria, agtiist the Ariants, re-
ceived coîngratuilitoîry letters written to

ni person Ily. by the Enperors in their
own ittdwriting, and deumonstrated
prtctically to the pagai vorli that
hvroisn cai hi'folîndi n the exer1cise o(
austere penatnce as in the shldding of
onle'- blood for the faith.

At the concliusion of the lecture, the
llev. gentlematuîui was accorded a tearty
vote of tlhanrks. .

His nîext leettre, to-night, is "St.
Benedict."

LA GRIlPPES 1CTIlS.
A ;CoUli(, MOIZ DlO 1E DIZEADEl

TuHAN i'lTllLENe1it.

Tî: SToUY o(-e A xO VAuSCOTIAN LADY wt'O
AI.Mi STi' .î t;sriwu 1.b»t ittIn Uîa t IýtE

AOV- OF TF t TINS >Um -x. . To
FLIiîil ANDS-:L- Si IST. n11FE îAMluicit)
To AND i.SO31 BED.

Frmnn ie Acad tiin. w unfi e, N.S.

it the spring of' 1S94 the many ifrieids
of Mrs. Marv Freemnan, i n\olfville,

N.S.. very gltmily welenied lier retturn
hohme atter a long absence fron lier tiau-
tive townt, but it, ws with tlie deevpCst
grief tha t they binhmnll in lier thte prey uf
L diseas of almost meredile s-Ve-rut v-.
It appeard to ail that tlie brighiteît,
tuture- iii store Ilor her was but at t-w
moînthls of sfferingîu existenue. Not long
alter lier returnî, lowveve:r. ie icpile ot

~olfville werc irliriseti <t[ear thea
after tsing iL few boxes of Dr. \\ iu:iais'
Pinik Pili. she lad beome almolst com-
pletely well. Aiixiotu Io hotrthe trttit
)f this surpirisiig report, ur reporter
waîited on Mrs. Freeman at the tarliest

opporttiiitv. Froni herl he received a
futll accuint of her pjaiifui il hices and
remîarkableit r-coyiery. I n Jauiary oft I8 ,
?Mrs. Fremanb, who wastui thi n living ini
Foxhury, Mass.. ws severly attacked
iv la grippe. Sie iiadu prtly r-covered
n0lt il rei.uîlPse. hfloiwed, tt and while re-

coveriing fromxi its effects. she ivas seizei
b3y acute rhetuimatism and nieuralgia.

'Tlhe coined u cknue.,s r sulted iln comi -

pletely breakintg down heitr constniution.
U recovering frot tinuralga, he oue

dy not iced a little lpiliii lnh-r !-it
anîkle which bccaime exceedingly pailihl.
it gr"ew rapidly, .nt ccointg as large
utS ut gold doillr andi briking

jîtto a ruînii iig more. Othtîrs im.
iediately uollowed and soun ihe

whole body watis covre<, the l lmhs
becomning terribly swollin. 'ilie mîost
ciminenit physicians of Bostoi were up-
peaied to, but beyond inlorii ng lier that
t.he ailnîct wis due tout coipit-tely ruin
dowun systeit, they rendered her no as
sistance. In the spriig of' 1894, sihe
caile (o Nova Scotia, hoping that a
change of cliniate would effect at cure,
but to no purpuose. Bone ulcers, greatly
exceeding in painfultu ss t-he sores whici
irst appeared, niti fested theiselves.
Site soon lost the use of her limbs, be-
came unable to feed herself, andi was
compelled to be carried to and frum her
bed. Her eyes becaio weak and she
was thus denied the enjoynieit of read-
hit. After nany remedies had been

tried antd proved useless, Dr. Willliamîs'
Pink Pills wvere finîally appeaîled to.

Scarcely six boxes hîad been consumîed
whenu the uleeus shîowed sympiltomts ef
healintg, the appetite grewv better and hier
generaîl lhealth greatly imtproved. Sinîce.
thlat Lime her contditi>n .has steadily in-
provedl, and lier lieilth js ntow far bei ter.
thtan it was previous to hier serious ill-
necss. Saye a slighttnessof the limb s, she
shows ne signs of the terrible scouirge
sh bais puso t-hrongl. 3drs Irir rL je

she is tndertotitis renmarkable mîettdicn
and' she is atnxious thtat thie wonidertiuj
cure' whtich ilt, as €dfected should be genî-

,nerally ktnownî.
T lhec expeiinbeeo t ear hi pro edi

tlu attiereu is ai oîtey u diese <ue
toi a v'itnited conulionît <u t-i Luuîi
sluat teu n-rv-çe, ttut r). \ia uinus'Ii n Ji. le Ii nurolul mpty enr îî,uanul
thouse wh aiitre su lern îg f ruom sueîh trouu-
tles woul aLvoitt nuic numisery tîttî save
'iioniey by prompi tly nesortin tuolu t-hi
treatmhent. Gîet lthe genutino li ink 1'iîls

neverîy t i rne andtr do no t tue porsiadeduto 
take an itationi or SilmeI otheur remîedy '

arl ut t h.er, whofor t h'suithe
oxtrit prnfit t-o luimlf , iity suuy js *n.iist

as gool." Dr. Willituns' Pi n k 1'ills
inuakne ric relobIcod, and cire wlion

other niedicins fît il.

AN RISH SEN]ATON.

as~ tsint TO A risEtct.: niEcoMSu A tinmE

Niw YouMIl arcl 2(,-A pecial cuille
from London ioys -- Somwht of a sen-
sution was caused îong both parties ini
'artillment ltby c the a unceintthat

jlames Birk R>ehle haid been chotn tht.
Hlom e Rnule ei ndidate for Killarney, in

East Kerry. His b)rôtier, 3uron Fermnoy,
to ihol he à the heir présumptivis j

stgi(ngly Conservative, as has been bis
enpire frmily, and wthen elected, as he is

-- n-i ., - .......

sure tol be, Burke Roche will b othe nly
heir to a peerage in the fribh Honte Rule
party. Baron Fermncy, it is said, cannot
survive long, and he lias no children.
James Burke Roche married Fauiny,
daughter of Frank Work, of New York,
and, on the death of the present baron.
the elder of lier handsome twin sons be-
canme leir apparent t the title. She se-
c red a Delaware divorce sonie years
ago, on the grounds of ier huseband's

tlazgrant otrences, but lie subseq ntly
got a decree frot the British courts, es-
tablisliing the principle t' at marriage
to a Britishi citizen makes a foreignt wife
subject almie to Britishi laws, sn that this
Asiprictidi vdre was declared iva id
i Britialî Lo.x, anud Utheîuâband cari

take thie cijlilrenî whenuever they are1
fom wii riish ju riç i ctionh , ibis lresent ca.ndidîuuy, Butrke Rozhe va
not sispected of Nationalit leanings,
but lhe must have sigiied the ustiual strnn-
gent pledge iiposed upoa every imember
of the Irish parly before lie coulil have

been selecte<i by the convention.. His1
brother, the lion. Ulick, is married to: t
daug liter of Mr. Guscht n, the First Lord
of thie Adniiralty, in the Salisbutry Gov-
ernent.

. . I

Soc.eties should make early
application for their SummlIer-
excursions, as the ohoice dates.
for Otterburn Park, lark's-.
Island, Valleyfield, Ormstown,
Iberville. Rouse's Point, etc,.
are being rapidly secured. For
rates and full particulars.
apply to City Ticket Offiee, 143
St. James St., or t0 D. O. Pease,
District Passenger Agent,
Bonaventure station.

2000 0 C O e c

BoomloflCEITHin
"Christian Uniity" is a little book by 0 MENTH O

the Rev. Morgan M. Sheedy, which cir. * 0gFLAS
res the imprimatur of the Most R1ev. i .l n
A rebbishop of New York. It is dailtiy3 .

li>iI>lgt ou Y byl the Catholie Book Ex- tn b fl.aar p u.% i n W e
change Comupanîy. Eighty-eight, of itus l"Inftl j e-
pages present sixteen chapters express. - or ttr r a im. n eiri . .

ln. the Views ndiLî argiiumcnts of the -. I' .i M o . n. ""r.

writer on his shject, which is ImIie in r :-i "iin"ik or ide, or
he tuitle of hi w ,rk, and in the remain- C an 0uu ar Iains.

ing Iî twn-igitt the EnIcyclic fhis; Des r Dav Lawrence Co., td, *present Hiolinless on "Ti Reutnion f .rrorr eurs. omrA.
Cihristendomii'' i set out. S

In a graceful tloiow ot words, along 00O î te O0O0 O 50

whi ch fehicitosno 1l illustration ntttd
accurLcy of kno, .wledge bear tlie reader
to coiviet ion tht the treid of rotestiit A
Christian ity is towtrtls that Christ iln
Unity which i.s tattainaille outside the
fold tunard-ti-d by% Ch ri!t's Vicar, and thaut. t
i"i thi ttîinnet."' ""Ic"Init rest ils

on1y priitectioi agaimsit inidelity. a Leave Wiidsior Street Station rfe
kindulyi- spiri t pierm1etestQ the book. WeY re- Iosti.....'s.20 p.i.
frain frot referrinig further to it lt.ç we Portand.9.0o a.m.. ts20,.m.

hoi hîl forestail the ;lCasure its perusai t rin.ttrit.Cicua. iaita'.., 's9. .m.

will atrerd our remier St. Paîut,1iinneapois, 1*.1I v u.
w ~innipelir and Vaîrncouver. 39.în.

-~ - o -> î ste. A in ni.. v a'i li e mi.ete- .25 n-in.. z1.4 5î.m ..a5. 2) p.ml.. *ý.00x)P.ri.
D)îîO iN l D)IT ' i . 11s.St.Johns-9.00a.n..4.i5 p.m..·8.2 p.m., tas.

Do iinot be iluine to bu aniLI)il.byLother iN m. ,.mn.. *nS 20 p m.

von have maule up votir mini t taIke arIx, N.S..St Joh. .N...etc..s.40 p.m.
Il o i'~s Sa rs par ii l. er.iterni ber ilit S m.,0.

Sud's S l rsatparilht ures whleii all others •s4.:jnîa.
faiiL. Do ni tgivt-i up in despair beu ià un1 . uiiau"nd Puint Fortune, zl.45 v.m.

a.5.2)u.ti.
other ieiines hliav i'Ailed to hielpi you.* , ibnatîu iie SqîttaresN tationa 1or
Tak-e itods Saîrsarilla faithfully and Quebe stlo a... t.30 pi..,iO.30.n.

you nay reaisointably expectt to le cured. .itiette, St.<abriel. Three Rivers, 5.15 j.m.
_Ottnwra, Lachiite, -8.30a ... 6.i5r .m.

i . tan. st Eutuc 51)pi
foot -% pa>. s ilre- purely V vgetable, S. r.in'r .t n. -i . 0î.

caretfully prepared irom the best ingr- st. athe and L: ele. -.- ti.
dients. 2 5c. Ste.5 ,ose ant atSur. '.her . - i. oai y 3 p.m .,

- -stead amu :î,.[

lit, trying tO >hiuV atrupi> il: As 1 mDaniy exce't Saturdays. •nun daily. Sundlay
j < ynr b - . I t iiaded. Other trains week days only unlese

passed yourhousehst eveng 1 thiog it.-shown. sParImr aid glcepin nars. z Saturdays
i hard uian ngil sing. Shie stiilly :I waV ;1 oniy..iSuiays orly. (a)lxeplt Saturday and
at tite theaître hitst even-tinlg. Mrs. (l- Sunk ay.
ioiolv an lier t were at oiur hvuse CITY TICIHIET and TELEGRAPH u lOmee,

visiting twe cook. 120 St.J.imes t..niextto PostUleme.

Why not try

YETH'S MALT EXTR&CTI
Doctors highly recommend it to thoso

io are run down;

Wh1have lost appetitet;

Who have difficulty after eating ;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion,

And Io Nursing Mothers,
as it increases Quar.ityand
improves auality cf rrilk.

- icL. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

. ra r Ia our -ed. as ler
I-.~.- lin-t i .uc i. In ui<iIe, hi, w'. uîu arge ]r- li

I i ol-ti.: i ,e n d vaniijtrvçlwcciýo

is nions. Ain sesn Ail naQiO alariii, a hU am-ni~.-lmeti cj WNes urrn fait unei e eu Btie. l veil
'P••c"" ti'. ier.ai-t heur u e Iatra .ur

se 1ee I l ortPiort Euriy Gl u d lienver tI-tiîieeetni.AtSeLOsard .4 bciuî an
maMontyn<bbnwes uonil inoInroUr

Catulot of 'î.gOîbiiii ltveowr seei Sfur tis,eoiîtliinng

Do yoU cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchitm,

Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

ERead.. l- - aX tbh.e

And yo will knoW lwhit you should. use

to cure yoitr3QI

I T.rertifr that I have presnribei
't:.e P'EC ORALBAU IMIC ELI-

" l 1Jifor affFctions of the troit and
iiili ani that I imn perfettiy satig-
fiied- with-ita use. 1 recormend it,

tirdoi-e cordiedly to Paicaa
for t disteases f thlue respuuatory

V E. E.LRQUILLLT, M. D. V.CM.
*amaour.sa, June . th 1885.

SI can reconmeid PECTORAL
" BAI.AMIC ELIXIR, the c.,cMpr

o in of which his been made
ýn,)p>'vj tu-omet as an excehlent e

kI or Fumonary Catarth, Bran-
etiiqor folds with.no feter.,

Y. J. V .CL %IROUX M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

' aeellunt remedy for TA f.i

ig. F&rmv M Li
Fagy. ofeabmltry at Ziit lUrnes..

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" Ihavo used your eLiXl!t a
" find it acellent for -BRONCk1A ,.
« DISEASES. I intend emrJolyini

it in my practict lit prefeitence iuto
mal t-er preparations, because if

" always gives porfect satisfaction/
1bu.J. E'rxn.

L'Epipaanie, Febrnar y 8tbl889-.

1 I 'nave uued yitty uccess tbe
"PECTORAL BALSAMICELIXW
"in the di IFerent cases for w o% t
"is recommended and it is w
"pleasure that 1 recommend 'tc

L. lRosITa.E, Esq. Chemist. . -
Sir,- Montreal, March 27tfi 1889:

"lHaving been mude accuîainted - -
with the csMPçeition of 'PECTO- Lack of!space obliges us te omit

*RAL BIM &&LCELIXIR~, t-hink several othor .flattermg~ tesitmOoi
ît my duty to recommend it a an fNo weli known physicians.

F É e everywhere n 25 anS i


